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New OoodsI New Goods!!

J. Sprigs Cbamlwrs, Editor, &o.

Segars, Tehacce ant? Sniff.

Amonssl the articles lust received, he would mciilioa.

TIIKM.WSVILLKTKI.WEEKLYHERAU)
OH every JIosDJv, WcDNnm.WHiiil
I’alm
•
FkiP'V ill
n ynnf '« "Jranre, ^,50 irilllill
tlifl war, «”'•
*•“' vear.
TKE weekly HEUALn iipublWird esery
Brittania Tea ?etlK
Tin-n«D.iT ''•oRSi.'SG, at ?S.<10 a year in n'frniin-.
Gold Watches.
tj.SH wiiliinUieyear, orS3,00auliCi
iGCNpinuioii
SwwK I'lunies an.l Epjulcitesj
nfihe year.
.
..... ....... ..... jnt of Silver Spoons;
flirive on Miirkel street, three doors from i)io
Fo^eihcr »illi a hawlsome stock ol Jewelry
■............Ueverly
eveHy Iloii.se.
lerof i’roii'. oppnsilellic
Ilo
,JveriL«iii|', the u.suid rales in Western
stem cities. almost every de*.'ription I'ouitd in r.tahUslimeiilsol
■
ivDoo
J. 8. «IL1*IX.
fiiiboxes l;tl1«cach, do do
Tht FmI il'iKuiiig Simm Boat
Received direct from the impofloni in New York,
CmCAXSiAS,
and warranted of superior quality.
F< Ballcoscr, Mnsfcr,
»P7
POYNTZ fe PEARCE.
^
; leave Mnysville on TucsilBys,
hili^Uv' uikI Sahinlays. at o'clock A. M. urul
LARGE IHPORTATION.
Ciiieinuali on JlomUys, Wednesdays and Friilayi
at 111 o'clock A. M.
jime 3 '-13.
Also, an nssortment of Fjctracts for
I
w Perfumery,
Ohemicola.
Soaps, of various kiruls. Bnisl.es, &c. 1 invite all
FlFTVov
to come and see for themselves.
JUKI) .f.VD
.
ap20_______
WM. n. WOOD.
f nine; '1» do. Hyd'
4II do Citrate Iron;
_
Horse Collars,
30 do loline;
10 do Mnrphial,
lllhsLuiiarCestie;
COBURG, REEDER k HU.STOX.
Also Conwivc Sublimale. loiidc Iron, Lactate 2p3
Iron, StrychniN clc. etc. _Ke«'';«d th'» day f»m
rhilo.ieIphiaby*Adanis*!(Vs" Ibtpress.
ATTRAITOTK
/c I ^
^_____ SEATON tc SHARPFc S. SHOCKLEY is now rcceii
ceil ing at
lOo
Front street, a various and bcul
01 Goods in his ......amongst
line, air
Fan Ibr Sale.
which are
siincrcs;
I
Jen's
super
bik.
nnil
lig'd
Cassiracrci;
HE undersisned wishes to sell her form in
Iley A iion's plain do, a beautiful article;
Lewis county. It Iks immediately
inuncdialel; upoi
Doe skin and tweed Casrimercs;
road lendinif from Maysville and Wa8hin#ti..
Marsallles and balin Vestings;
risrt
'Isrluburaliand Eseulupia. near the line between
The usual i-arictv of cloths of various colon and
Mj<oii anjl.ewis comitics,and ailjoining Gen, Marjalilies. lowhich he inviii
.lies Hie attention of those
,'ilnll’s farm. It cnnl.iins lOO acres about
iriring neat and
wliicli is cleared and in excellent ,
apjr.
M-ellnatereilas any larm in the county, and
id as well
tim!.civ.i. Tliewiil isequal to any in Iheneighborhood, almost all of it being newly cleared. Tl:
duelling is very comfortable, Jt has upon it
goo<l bam, together with all the other necessary
nuthniises good. Dpon the farm is a great variety
of choice fruit trees, that are just beginning to bear.
Any. .person can sea the farm by
upon the
J culling upi
UalmprOTel Lots.—W« olTcr for sate
geiilleman who is now living on iL and for furthe
further sonie of the most tlesiniMe lots for rceidniicen
particulars apjdy to*Dr. Duke in Washington
June!
R. WILSON.
ticuiitrs’a^pp'ly to
WM. k N^PO YNTz!^*

20 s. rr

" ””1'

Dr. Geo. W. mcmuieiL

^OFFERS bis Professional Service to the citiW tens of Washington and neighborhood,
fiee. over W, K. Beaty's Law Odice,
JuneTcm

do;
Ext. Ixigwooil;
Cuibria liquoricm
Sicily
d(^
English Miisinrd, for table u
Mmiii|i, Hake;
Penivian Bark;
1 “ Race Ginsrer,
Ginge
2 » Friction Maichett;
1 “ Gum Arabic, Pulverised;
Cubelus
1 hale Had. Sarsaparilla, rtonJura-s;
2 “ BolUe Corks;
2
“ Vird
do;
2 “ Coarse Sponge, Benham;
'
“ Fine
do.
do;
eMra fine, do;
I Bundle extra
5 Ccroons Spanish Float I;
5 Baskets ^id Oil;
3 Kegs Sup. Carb. Sodm
I “ Rati. Gentian;
I “ PowM Columbo;
I “ Soc. Aloes, true;
SO lbs- African Cayenoe;

«B;;efeie's;^i..oid«.dd,Y;
135 Ihs Balsam Copaivm
W •• Prepurea duilk;
25
50
SO
20

“
“
“
<1

Curb. Ammonia;
’
Annatto;
Gum Arabic;
GumOpium,Turkey;

10,000

tra sss

CoSe,S.V”'”“'“‘
T. J. PICKETT.
and .'iFe for dd naiK and warranted eijual to any

,

,

aroMdei.

rr«...plfro. N,wOrlMJ

a.ugoi, J.i.tinr,

; 30 bushels Ctoier bee.1, just rcedi-ed and
lehy
jml]
CUTTER4GRAY.

N. S. DOmiTT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
fi/astville, Ky.

, . , nsaorted niimben,
in boxes white Havana do.
Sn buxescandy, from ID to .30 lbs each,
40 boxes star cumlles; for sale by
w»r">
CtriTKU 4 CRAY,

LATH ARRIVALS.
U packages T

Slh! “

-

u

I Chest Black Tea,
Fresh from New York, and foreale by
«plS
CUTTER & GRAY.

Notice.

EMS5|?.ef's 5j£€rS5,#5
... as
as herelolora
hei
louiid,
a
and vano.a rtock of ar- nlo C.iTii.tnTlc, ns their properti-......
.
various.
tides in his I le of husinvos.
'piiey....
are a Compovnd
Cathutie,
.
...... ‘rfre, ami /JcohsfnimarJJoo
cirf•Pill.
Pill. They ccleanse
Icuhiro the fHomich
»o/^
ami Bowcl>

RE-OPENED.

lUE Subscriber has just returned from tho Eas__ lem cities with a large and carefully ecTccled
IS qualities, for stock of line Watclm, Jewelry. Silvcr-Wi
Paaev
.-...i.r.v
l__
............
R&GRAY
4icy r;——1Gooi, to
which he
respectfully
invites public

gem
_____ __
le. they cause an iiier«wwfdi.icAHrge of Urine- days notice, and ihcii only liy
restoring B healihfnyaiid
acUon lo tlie
I the exioiil that may be required to
ioble, .A
theyy ...
moving' ob
4St-add, tliai if the STuMicii ai

OJice on Sirffon Slietl Near the Rieer.
tliiiiaiicc ol liivors.
I HAVE purchased Dr. Mortoii'eLe.
In order more cfTcctually to provide against
theoB. which is used lor the preiv seconil robbery, I have had my store made mo
lion of pain in Dental and Suigicol »eciirc, and have hud minufacturcd a large fire proof
jKnjiion..
and lAirAprool IRON SAFE in which I deposit at
31aysvU!e.Feb. 10.1547
niglit all ciulomer's watches,
J. R BOYD.
Jewelry carefully cleaned and
itedtogivcsatislactii
2 ^ DOZEN Adams' Patent, Nos. 8 and 3,

Senhei! ScnLei!!

Older Vinegar.

DAGUERREOTYPING.

-IVILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at I
lYX roomsonSuttonstn«,ii«urthelJanlc,tota
the most perfect likenesacs by his '-magic art,'' a

l.*A L
amount ol premium.

2300 Bacon Hams,
'TTANDSOJIELY cut and well curwl, now hangmartO

pV.i.wS”'™'’’”"'"'"'*
raarJD COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON'S.
IS Hf. Pipes Pure French Brandy,
10 Barrels
“
4 Hr. PipesFuK Port Wine.
5 “ “
Madeira Wine,
And other qualities of Wines, Brandies, Gin, Rum,
^Bourbon WWsIcy, Rectified Whiskey, 4e,on hand

20“Joflo5l2"“JNO. B. M-ILVAIN.

J. p. DOBYN8 4 Co.

50 S.'S."'”"” "faTASSi;?,a.Mytville,Feb 84,1847

New Goods.
Maysville. Feb 24,1847
stock, and respectfully invite our customers
and the ;wUic generally to give us a call as we
DR. DAI'IS' COJUPOUND SYRVP OF
■“W''"“'y
"«* «y>« F«»«h
and Engludi goods.
REES 4 ALLF-N.
WILD OHERRT AND TAR
“or rAt cure o/ ,
“'22°»>
Maysville, Ky.
1, CougAs,
CofdA, Jilhma,

RaathphYNUls.

Q A DOZEN Adams' Pete.it Kaughphy hRUe:
OU Ido Paint Mills;
^
1 do Counter
-----------Balances:
lances;
7 Platform Scales,
For sale at
mai20 COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON'S.

SpiHing 0/ Blood, Cramp, JioapiHg.C<mgli, Fufirilatam af the Heart, S’ervamt IWure. etc.
IErlniwroduingthisrocdietiielolh«public.we
deem It proper to stale for tbe information of thoK
at a distance, that it is the preporatioa of a regular
^ite of tbe University of Pennsylvania, a
Physician of■ twenty yean' |isBcti«. 6iUoathe

---------

in the profile.
' ly
beyond ~Ihe
'

■ ling to Life.
“ates of ikschakce on 100

idaUInsnr-

Age. Vear.|V.

r.s,'‘ri,:,'iX'S:

most desiraUe qualities. V/e defv competiuon m llus or any other Western Market, our J. D. P. Ogden, R. FLyurfy^
goods having been purchased previoue to the
recent great adauue in aU Domestic C
Feb. 00, 1847.

t.

W. Ludlow

L. C. fc R P. PEARCE.

Bi. o sss; S'.tS™;?'’

mnnunniu, Sc., Sc,

J. D. 1>. OGDEN, Ptcaidcot
_
A. J»L MERCHANT. Vies-PrMUert
Lxwis BRXTO.X, Jecretaiy.
Plixt Fuasirax, Actuuiy.

\ MPUTAnNCInsirumentainmohoBanvcaa:
JTA. Abdoromal Supporters and Chases; Eve inslruments in morocco caws; Silver and Rrtiss
spring, .^eriean and German Lancets; American ^d Lrerman Scarificatore; Gumela-Hic and

M-""”".'!;. .TO.,,
CoBx. R
K. Bern iXT. SI. D. 5 St. Msrk’s Place.

Pocket Cases?, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thiiml)

„'=£s?£S5z

i20S’“5i*£Sr,irf“’^
Timothy
A. M. JAF

“^vantages offered hg this

com

don of Merchants generally. Our stock ol
brown and bleiu-licd CoIUmh, Drilling*, Tttk-

CLOVCR, BLL-B GRAM AND TIMOTHY

Maysville, Feb 94.1847

panlla, Ext Alex Senna, and for sale by
marO 1
J. w, JOHNSTON 4 SON.

, pU

contributor
in its beaguilts profits of _
accu11 IS belit

rire/it security,

125

HE0A8I,
Crashed8nKtr.-.10bHs Boatoncrushed
Qiunter platform Ma^olnd bolanees;
5 bfls powdered do do
{loaf sugi
Berrsn Scales and Paixt Mills.
^ TTOR.VEV AT LAW, Cotixutox, K... will
Received tins dey per Robert Morris and for so
Also—Springs and Axela Received and br
practice his profesriun in Kenlnn, and the adby
[ap7}
POYNTZ 4 PEARCE.
jommg counuea Business entrusted to bis care will sale cArop at the Huftl«-are 1 louse of
HUNTER 4 PHISTER,
’'8
No. ao. Front I
Wf E are now recei''
AtUntlon!
T WILL be prepared by the first day of M.
W DRON'SPai*. ..
PATH! k JEmssON,
A posture horiKs and cattle for citizens of J
which will be sold casAF.
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
May 10.
HUNTER 4 PHISTER.
TVTTLL attend promptly to any Professional bu
HEnp.
I hat e made arrangemcments to have the cows Y Y smess entnmtsi: to then care. Their oflice
of all1 persons who posture with me, drove to and IS on .Market street, between 3d and Front.
T am paying Cash for Hemp.
from the pasttire,
1
A. J
apl3
J, D. JOHNSON.
Maysville,Feb24. 1647

CUTTER 4 GRAY.

“Wrd.T?’'

48 “

p^Office on Second street, over Duke & Sharp t.

FLETCHEK’8
“SB PIC8 Him" lEOETAim COaMBXll
CATIIAIITIC AKD nEOBSTRUEXT PILLS.
.
Trustees have
These Pills, now ftirlho first time offered
t-itaUi^Jd'e-M«>^«ce of old
vvaimiitiheconduihe Public, have been used in private pnuqioc
iirunceon
upwartlsof Forty Years, by a relehrnti'il Phy---ddiffused
‘lomn.liirmeriyamemberorihe Royal Colic'.- with great i-raivcnien
largo class ofcoilIlf Su^eoiis of l^utoii and Edinburg, and Cimniytoalltli
I'he p
iiKo
:;7tod:;
merits of tl
they say.
that limy “wilt cu all tho ills that liuiniui
It Ims occurdiiigty been determined dial in
I heir to-’all cases wlmre the annual premium ah^

1.3 lb., “

"Kangbplir Bllu.

WUdow ObM.
reams wrapping paper. For sale bj
___
CUTTER4GHJ

Bportfnen Bfwara.
T WILL rigidly enforce the law agamst any pe^
J. sons tics paving upon my enclosures for hunt
ing purposes, whether with Guns. Nets or Dogs.

JNO.B.MILVAIN.

Dr. a BanhagDeatlit.

Tie above tenements are in complete repair, ant!
;.ll be rented on reasonable terms to Tenants an
plying miinedialcly.
R g. DOBYNS.

* “ Cooper’s Bonnet Glue;

SEATON & SHARPE.

nn«SiS,7HS"”

£>Baren aides.

arsale
'AKY.

m

BOBS

asMMiment of all the aitiiletermined to sell at the

111.1 American aiui FreireridkTidfanc „
and vestinwlinon drillings; bro. and Irish linciuL
eoltiiii chambrnys, nankeen,
drillings, att kinds of meu
am boy 8 wear “Kan!u and
awha" coatings.
tonnets in great variety, ribbons and artificii
oosiciy, tss'd colors and quulitiiies; gloves, laces n
Ikl5.a«..................
!idkls.ass'd; bik silk, beaver and casrimere, Le -bora
bnd palm hats, 4c, Ac.
Cotton Yum, batting, and candlewick, wholesale
and retail.
To which he
inspei

Leaf Snsar.

Dr. fltfnmrT.ii!ii»oBp,

T AVING completed the nccessi
. to en;ille tlieni to ireeive goodein theirline diIrom Lvolisb and Auekicsx Maxcrieav
HXUS, are iheretbreiioir enabled to <omp,le ».
/.'/fjwithni-u-.... .
^
iTon,
mn,Ei of the slates of
tl ^
of the Union, mid tlie£ousOKi.piiis, B.vltimoui; and 8ai
! wilTcrfrom it. unluippily'
fica-din
;o well
t to dil.ne on iis'
symptoms or pathology, seems wholly
vholly nnnon
cos.-<ity. It may, however, with propriety be
observed, that the neglect to cure what is too
■tls
iyaifrs, CmycH/rr's lode, J/iuga and
often called “only tlie Ague and Fever;” often
leads to di^asos more fotal in tlieir nature—
among which may be classed, diseases
liaeases iof the
Liver and enlargement of the Spleen,
raonly colled Agat Cake, which m too many B1.HA TO .i»_,ub,.TOi ,bo c«.
ca«es proves fatal.
ThouiuuidB of certifientes
certiftentes miriit be publishICO to the efficacy of ifie Pills Mnrorra P,
0 the public, wliich tlie propric- P.dAVA-£D a$,dJUlASS A'OtATJAC, Pofem’iiS.
coil fic hail at alnvt.
...............
Siiliice h
CARRIA
— -JAGE TRIMaMINGS, Cmuomf (hi CMh
to wy, they have never l«en known to fail in
a single
III
Biiismnce;
One Box, when taken according to directions, is
AXLES,ir.icy
of Ague and F'ever, or I
Tliev hiivc’
—---„„„ ..vm any ii
■LE, andenUrt.^
enSrelj^feoJ^m’mf'delw
0*1 .mnlia, -ill I, p,u to 11.
substance, tliey are confidently reco
a* the safe.1t, os well as the most efficacious
pticle cvcr offered to tlie Public! Tlie form
m which lliest) I’llls ore put Iup, (small liuboxliii
cj^) r
loro con /ement tlimi any
r.''■
TlieirHinlwarelloiise
is “'"“'^1' "“”'1
cany tlihem in Ids vest
No. 20 Front Street. Maysville, Ky.
pocket without tlio sligli
glitost it
Siox OF Tua Saw.

...

: BRLS Loaf Siig

1!50 11.vaiils
'. iSC,
EUis’ Adhesive Plaaten

-« •' Cochineal, SU<

sz ■lis.

Gold and Silver I-evcr Watches, bv Tobias Johnson, fcbinsons tmd other approved' makers; gnhl
TOBAOOG
Guard. Vestaud Fob chains, Seal* and Keys; Breast,
i)(\ BOXES Jlissouri Tobacco.
common Cigars, for
for.sale
• 'by■ pins; Shirt and Slccic buttons; gold and silver PenCUITER
4
GILVY.
f> boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly
eiU, Diamond 1'ointe.l Pens, liy appmveil makera, in fectiy confideiiClhal they‘^•ilT‘iJdsf^ a«
Gold and Silver bohlers. All the laie styles of La. Ihes a« THE PiLu! unequalled as well i
Speim oa
dy's Breaslpins. Coral, Cameo, I-ava and* Slo.ic; to'ihNec..........................
JAMES UTLLTAMSON,
JNO.aAPILVAlX.
Necklaces and llra'cclets li
1 fMl
l>«r* Bleached and M'intcr getherwith
■LV/Vf Strained
htraiiicd S;x..rm
S;x..rmUiI
U lor sale
TO RENT.
or^rb^^’”'
A. Jl. JANUARY.
re Sellings and MedalioiDi;
Maysville,Feb24. 1817
dr.Vm. r. wood.
nil;: ROOJI on Front Street lafelj
Mavsville. Ky..nnd
pieJ by ITios. V. Payne as a Law
Tda, Pepper and Badder.
ANDREW SC(YIT,
■fTJST received from New York,
—ALSO—
Aberdeen, Oliio.
Silver Spectacles, also Ihe celebrated Pfi/oeal
tl 23 hf chests CPTetLSuperiorquality.
Mnysville, Feb. 00, 1847.
10 lags Pepper, very clean.
•Vrinrir Ctosre,Coral and Sled Beads; purse.
1 cask iMadder, a choice article.
uigs. Fruit knives, 4c.
Nmr Goods.
—ALSO—
fthSt
CinTERifilta
To my friends and the public generally, who ^Aowa the time for Barsaine!
have 90 liberally patronized aoil siutaine.1 me, 1 j*. T^E have just received from the Ensfern

20 nests S.Md CruciUe^

i Gro. Indellible Inks, Kidd ts.

ca., British and French prints and chinti's; ol.L
and. m~ie wld'
plaid and phii
ginghams and lincii iurtml it unnecessary to enter into a longiliss
iincoand silk
reladre to the disease for the radical
ivhicli, the remedy now olTered stani
i|)cd chullys,
•alin slriiwJ
chollys, bik
bIk pluidun.l ivalei^'Mj
.•aljed. Iheunirei

Teetli BMractel Without Fain,

CONTINUES the practice of his proC
the city of Mnysville and vicinity.
lied street, near MurkcL
'Iliiid
Icbrti

FLI4TCJlF.Ut!t
CELEBRATED IMPERIAL

ASDE AHD FEVER 03 TOHm FIUS.

aiHlK^Jcr^glnunTp^t^giSu^^^

By the I'sc of Mortoa’s Lclbcon.
T)EUSONS wishing to procure the right to
JL _ said LetUcon, can du so by applicai
mlion to me
c Agent, acting in conjuiietion with Iv. P. Waul, to.Aoiehisgocds.-and sell them to those ivhom
iveliiig agent of Dr. Morton,
they miy suit.—at the lowest market rates, forcasli.
wet near tlie river.
to punctual dealera.
H. MARSHALL. Dcntkt.
ELY D. ANDERSON.
.MarecQItli, 1647.
Market street.

I

NUMBER 59.

AGUE AND FEVER.

■rs nw receiving from the Eastern cities, a gen
1 eral j^nd complex assorlnwnt of S^„g W
M-MUKT Ccod., eowi.tii.gin part ol the Ibllowing:

««w nrji Afury. at the Hunlware "
HUNTER & PIILSTE
A«. 30, Frv,it Siml.

TUsT revived

CITBA SIXES.

low by the Box or Hundred.
DRUGS! DRUGSil
JNO.aM'ILVALV.
T^E have uoiv received, v,a New Orleans, the
billunce of oiir spring purchase, consisting
Shorels and Spades.
in part of the following:
10 bris Whiiiiia;
10 “■ Uhippcl
Chippcil Losrtvood:
Loanvood;
t>. Auks' maiiufaclure
laiuifaclnre will Ik sold ir.s
irss than Phil
Phil8 “ ^irils Turpoiiiiiic:
adelphia price, adding
ig f.irriiige.
f.ii
at the Hardware
5 « RoU Brimstone;
HU.V
■TER* PHISTER,
Rosin;
1 Gum Cnmnlioq
Alsu—large lot of C.9ROLI

:: ISuteiS;

JUST RRCIVED.
5000 Rpgalia Segars;
1000 Viclolia regalia^
2000 waniers;
2000 la norma;
2000 enssadorua;
3000 brands S.
3000
« R;
2000
200 lb* woo.fwtira’B scotch siiuB;
100 “ inaccnlHiy
"
2 boxes line lolMivo;
All of wim-h will U- sold Imv by
inurS
J. \V. JOHNSTON fc SON,
No. II, Market sL

Chiins!
Fine TeaSr-88 hf chests G. G. Tea, Qnn F-Vm-STrace
ussorted Iciigtia and weights.

UoTivUle andCincinnaU reekeb

___

Ely D. Anderion,

Doct. Uoaxs Adamson, Aftdkal Examiner.
T. J. PICKETT, etgent.

Olui Glia.
TUST Recrived ftom the Minalhetoriei
O JO Boxes Fluted, FofterTumWeri.

iS::

TTF F are DOW in the receipt of i
FF. ply of DRUGS and MEl

10 “ Pirn Flasks,
5
Quart Boulos,
Al^, Mota.«ses Cans, Lanterns forCandles
juid Oik ^nnels; Tinct. Bonles, Salt Mouth;
Nipple Glasses; Graduate
aduate Measures; Lamp
Chinuieya, 4c., will be sol
sold remorkaky loi
for cash by
J. W. JOHNSTON, &SON.

,■3

Musick, is prepared'.. _
travelling pubUe with old fashioned bospitalitv.
Fcbrvaiy,00,1847.
•”
---------DAVID WOOD.

OldDoiiitanWlilikBT.

SS'JiS'

iven (mrpersons- atten
............... which is
— we have
M happy to have aO
...r
. L f^PP'yofthe “good
"J^tne at tbe btetHomka prii, ts
SEATON* SHARPE.

■■sfr'W’-iss.r-

»_____________ TOTNTZ & PEARCE.

ntMBi Pluesii

Oottn Vann.

T

"«e>‘

• choice lot of Baldwin’e Piemium

Bius.
•15

'jj'NO. B. MTLVAIN.

COBURN. REEDER*HUSTON.
marB
HUNTER 4 PHISTSR.

[b'i"tii till* .V »>. Rrayunc, Jiitii*2.\)
I, and gives him directioDS roil itself to be riven and rent to pieces li
Hati! Raul Haul
—Marcy, in extreme ii 9, demanded an exhow lojoi
JAMES WORMALD,
Slates. The B^uhHtano rez^ this lai- planatioo of^o word *■
There his been a controversy in the publicamum SI. jraymA, gp.
L»!er from General NcoU'
re?8 about the miihorship of a late Froclama- TTASod hand a complete atsertmeat of FUJI
Oen. Scotr's Dtparlurt for Purbla—A’® ter portion as very important, but pronounc
-----’ Bfoxicani
• ,,oj
lion
to ilic
oxicans. ,'
li for Peact—Departure
Peace—Deparitire nJ
nj es the Secretary’s representation as to tlie to the President, who, aficr whispering to couceiteclI it has been rarionsl]' ai
Ntgotxalima
the Judge Advocate, decided that the War
lo and brood brim black Breren
Fr<m Jalapa—Oen. Pil/oie'a Depart number of troops to bo in the field utterly
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as
as No. 3 A 3. There are several i
votes opened on (he ISih of the present
[Signed]
KNOX P. of RioDvcx.
■|y at large, and lliyiicians in partindar. At
WADDY.”
ing t;tore nn Wall st between 2d and Front,
behadonihowfectioiti.
'mworklotec
as I detest quack icmedies aod patent nos
month.
To all of which (be prisoners plead quien
..................
to their
pleted in^ same n^ar ai Ihe part now beiug
’The
Court
summed
up,
but
beii^
so
dis.
trums,
1
was
indiM^
from
the
failure
of
the
most
We find no mention made of the meas sabe.
in our materia
ures taken for the defence of the capital.—
medicM
in
soi
s
eases
of
diseased
lungs,
lo
try
your
finally
ware, Crnckery-vraie, Siovm ot various sizes,
The papers say that Gen. Scott represented
JNO. & MclLVAlN, PrtsX O. T. A C.
Pramrt
Virginia
or
ttVd
Cter^.—
to the Juge Advocate and Senor Atoeha, who
inde^
deed almost every 'article
article necessary,
nee
lo furto his troops that they would march into (ty to bear in miud, that the Duek
o say that 1 was
fuund as follows:
the Parlor, Kitten or pautiy, of the house
with the re
•f that, and subaet
Mexico on the 15th insL, but that
II this
Tks mm AulloBIltoM Meflielne Ki
had been duly respected by the Nary,
w precribe it in praferenee to ult otker rtmnlin 'OROOF u everything; ami the best proofthat Dr.
Scott not guilty of disobedience d* orders.
a mere boast in order to keep up the spirits subsequently
ndy dishonored
d- •
"by the
• prisoners
•
at
having been senloutexpressly to head Tay
of his men; that he was in no eondition to Buena Visu and Cerro Gordo.
X Clmrltt Fen Zam6 tJlnli.J:iams,JMik Pale
move, lacking rei:
The Lieutenant General depreeated invid- lor, who having already disnteyed the man alarming form in which it a|q>eats in Kentucky, 1 iWhv Pii/s ate the
robes, sofas, fee., Ico., nt low mioea tuiii of all
date at Buena Vista, forced ScoU to kick regard il taan invaluable remedy in the treatment pubUr.isthat the pro^elor it eoDtinunlly receiving qualities.
Letters from Puebla to the capital repre
_ ..
.We hare varioos patSanta Anmdown Cerro Gordotokoep even ol thBtduccK. To all who know me 1 have laid eertificatea by icorei,and ihatbeUneUiagthrough
sent Gens. Scott and Worth as saying that of our national defence, and hoped the
nil ports oftoia country and South Ameiricn, over
terns and
ion terms as low < ' same
if Santa Anna has charge of the defence of would frown upon all subjects calculated to with him, for which they recommend that enough, but as thie may be seen bv persons out of
five Tke—ami Bmss SiUlrvicinity of FrenkWrt, I will briefly wld. But
aiTiele.
t can be bought elsewhere in this city.
Congresa shall present
It h
him with a massive
the city of Mexico, they wiT be ableto uke make AreacAes between them.
I
hat
e
The
reader
will
my
that
this
is
an
immense
sale,
i-e
been
cngHCd
inacUve
pnerieeof^y^
•We
believe
we
have
the best Cook Store
a of the
it with the Inss of two or three hundred
This brought Marey to his feel; he wishetl silver Indie, with the rep
and,pethape,doufatthe truth ofour aHertion; bat we
fesaion tor 12 yeus, and am a regular ...
men only: but that if Bravo or Valenc
(0 know if Bullion had any allusion to him
' all who ehoone to inveitigaie the mat- wiUing to compete fori
Ttamylvania, and tbifiatho first Patent Medieina I
command, it will cost them more dear.
d,ifaii^ing.th.«.
by the
’ '_
*
evertliought eoough of to exprese an opinion
Ibrffiefieafstere.^
The Republican derides this gossip, tliough
writing.
J. H. ELLLIiON, lO).
Tllrtl niiuiiiiii] TSIMMSaiViOitsienI,
The Lieut. General disclaimed any inlenJanawyT, 1847.
Franklineo.Kv.
it sounds very natural to us.
(ion of fiitackiiig llie head of the W:
Frankforl. Ky. Jan. Ilh, Itid'r.
The Government is urged by letters from paelmeni in so sensative a point; he fully of grave importance, they Mnlenee him to
The above certilirale is from one of our PhysiPuebla and its vicinity to fall upon Scott, agreed with the hero oi Luniy's Lane, that be kept as inactive as possible during the
sns living a lew miles from here. He is doing
AmUm Efetofl.
now he is weak, and crush him. They say rearward attacks were decidedly
balance of Hie war, and al the end ofil, to very (pxsl piaetice,
suit will prove your wisdom.
and is c»^^ted
eunaidered a good‘ physi.
'
wi^ 1^
he has really but a litde over 5000 men. table. But he would lake occasion to say relieve ihe man of Duck river from the«
cisn, utd stauds...................
PETER SKEAN.
j-ruK or. Aiawiciif. «*• ,
Market SltceL
though he pretends to have 7000. They that tilings were not goingonuwellna they
uH wm“r. cRirrcHK^*^ Msysville, Jane 3, 6m
of hie present dangt
A UenONEEBS, Commission Merrhanis aid
seem lo dread lest Gen. Taylor should pro 'ould. if he had been permitted to saerifee
J\. General Agents Ibr the sole of Uenofran’^
A Tilukle Para ftr Sale.
DTSinee the introduction of my inirle to the
ceed to join Gen. Scott.
Jderckandist,
of
every
description, and
^
ALMONTE, Judge Adv.
himself into a Plenipo-General. He was
publie, there hetc a number of tinprineipled indi T WILL sell my farm, lying nn Ihe North fork of toff. CrR^tar sale* Tuesdays aiulSatiiivlays^
The proppositions which Mr. Trist is for peace, an honorable peace, which meant
•s^ot up murrvNU. w^li^tltey userl contain
Particular atteation paid to coasipimenii of For
authorized to i. akc, are said by the Mexi a large piece, and Ihad the warrio-pleiiipo
A Season in Laplakh.—TIte following
cans to be that eacli Republic shall name sacrifee
proved
as
any
fiitm
in
Mason
County,
hiv
.'and even Fini-r nr Wils Cnsani
be
_
ummated, he would have is said to be the calendar of a Siberian or
three com-mistionera to discuss the claims such a piece, and not a mere patch of (lie I,apland yean—June 33. snow melts—July mine is the original and the only genuine prepara
..............................
hfnph
LUHBIE! LDHBEl!! LnOER.'!!
mtbullding.ineludinganicebo.
tion ever introdured to tbs public, which can be
of the United States and ihgi If Mexico will
----- [Here Marcy again ..
AbwtTw’
of the tract is under ciiltivsti
provcl by the publie Recoida of the Commonwc
not consent lo this, then the war is lo be and demanded wRether "paten” had any
17ih!"lfianir"i full
and incloaed with a very snperior Hence. T
The 1.
of Penmylvonia.
Peamylvonia. The only safeguard against impo
ir
prosecuted.
is
wcU
adapted
to
the
growth
of
Hemp,
and;
giro—600,(JOO
FEET OF BOARDS ana
U0,(J^FEfcTOF
and wy.wv
•uit ripe—lOlh, plants silion, u to see that my signature u on each battle.
fercnce to him?]
Bullion explained; he
in
never-i'aiUng
slock
water.
It
will
be
soU
oo
lib
We find in the Repuhlirano of the 7ili meant patcli of llie bottom of the Rio shod their seed—18th. snow and ice conlinSHINGLES,
known ns Ihe Ab 1 Ftnm
PR. U. SWAYNE,
eral leimt, and I will take ideasureio '
Thunlcful for prot patronage, be would Hd bop*'»
insu a long despatch from the Secretary of Grande.” He hoped he would not be in- 9 from August 18th to June 33d.
r «/ Rtipkth and Part tit. Pk<
merit
a
share
in
future,
by
telling
a*
gwl su tito
For rale wholerale or retail, by WM, R. WOOD,
War lo Gsn. Scotu dated the 30ih of April. lerrupied again; tlie War Department should
cle and on as liberal wrms os eon be ubtainid in ta
aod SE.\TON A SlURPE, MsyaviUe, Ky.
It informs him that by the cn;l of June the restrain its impetuosity; (here waa
n adveriisemenl appeared m a newspa
0:^l*ari8 CRizen insait fix weeks, mar city for Ca*h, or to punctual men on a rva*onsbl«
President supposes Gun. Si-n|t will liave sion for it t burst iu b
we and cliopge ilus office.
Marcy per, which reads as follows; “Ran away.
iw iiiiy, and Gen. Taylor leu thousand men again jumped un. but Kave claimed the floor,
TUST rcceite-L from New Orleans, 12 bbU Loal
v!!jd and Oifiee on ‘.■ml street below W all, and
A hired man named John, his no:e lurntil J
«-nd»r their respeciive commands. It asks and sought
Sugar.-.Vo. 9,'and a fuU^ply ofother Not,'
----- o—- —
to throw
........ w..
oil upon the
.,,C waters
«»«>cia ui
ol
CUTl'EK A GRAY.
for the views oi Gnn. Scott nn various qiic discoKl. He implored the Court not to per- upficefeet right inches and had on a pal on hand and Ibr s.-de by
of corderoy pan’s muck u'orn."
M«yiwflla,iniy81 l847-oo
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It i» well we«l’y of examinah, iliosc who have lumituro lo buy—
•j lisi wahiui dreising table ia a beautiful
i|weiiiien of di® “AmericanMahogany.'
•yriic ceremony of preaenting the ban*
nerw'l’c Sana of Temperance, waa really
a vrn- humlsoms alTair. The attendance
of miiiihcw of tlic order waa very la^.
niiJ lUc large Hall in which they aaacmbled,
^vis lilieJ w'lh interested apoctntora. The
ad.lrf«es by Mis* Rand, and Mr. Phiater,
vcK exceedingly appropriate, and worthy
of ilieir authors, and of the occasion.
Wc learn that the assembly at Ripley,
wns immense—by some, estimated at be*
iwcccn4 and 5000. The most perfect ordcr prevailed tltroughoul the day.—which
will long be rcmcmbcretl by our sister city,
and her nutnerous guests.

tlie bed of aflUetion. She soothes Ihesm^
rows and softens the cares of man amid
the rough troubles of life. She is the last
at his grave—her breast is the ho
liest sanehiary in which his memory is en
shrined. She mingles among us like some
bright spirit from a better land, purifying the
moral atmosphere in which she moves, im
proving the munners, osicnding the sociabUily, ennobling the feelings,cidarging the heart
and pointing the aspirations to the true and
benutifui on eartli. and to a God in heav
en. In all the great benevolent moven
of the age, in all that can dignify and adorn
human nature, in overy thing which can re
store this disordered earth to the paradise
it was when the morning stars sang togeth
er, she is a ready, a constant and zealous
supporter.
It is nolural then, that she should not be
found wanting when such a cause as that
tfe are advocating is presented for her sup.
port. It is a cause which sliould enlist the
lenderesi sympathies and command the no
blest efforts of humanity. In encourag
ing it, you present no taUsmaa to s crusa
der who wars under the promptings of

Siuotis Diaamn.—The 8u Louis Bepublietn, of last Tuesday, taym
Just u the Simon Kenton, having on
board a very large number of pussngers,
ineluding many del^atea to the ChiCMo
convenuon, was leaving the wharf yeaie^y
evening, a serious calamity oeeurred.—
There waa. it is supposed, a Haw in the
stand whieh connects iJie boilers, and this
giving way. a Urge quantity of steam tod
boiling water issued from it. Two of the
deck passenger and one of the hands of the
boat were within its range, sod the former
weie dreadfully scalded. Itu ^rdly pos
sible that either of them can survive. The
person of one of tho snfferen, a boy. pre
sented a most melanchaly spcctaele. They
were provided with m^ical

Social Lirr^ Mixico.-^*nie PfeW
Guard, in a Ute number, prodoeea the fol
lowing:
“Sunday ia known at camp by their beiw
DO drills in the sfteniooii-ljDt how do y2
know when it’s Sunday in lownr inquired
a iMn from eamp.“ By the crowd at the
cockpit,” was the reply.
It was sbout
nghL
Cock-fighting is a very populai
mode of gambling among iho Mexicans.
We have heaid it frequently said—and i
true ,I is remark^lo—that the ladies o:
SalunosroaU wilUngiogo with the soldiers
10 America. It is in cuiueqiience of this,
wo presume, that they evince such and ea
gerness to learn our language.__ A ludienoi
incident, growing out of ibis lust circum
stance, is told by a correspondent, which it
tw good to withhold from our readers. An
officer in tlie army at Saltillo—thus the alo

pilal. On tlic person of one of the sufferers
waa found a very considerable amount ol
of the fair sCTonVos of the place. H
money, which was deposited for safe keep had prosecuted his suit with
vigor for
ing with P. Cliouicau, Jr., St Co. Both of week or two, wlien, to his great sorrow,
tlic victims were Germans. The third per
son had his hands seriously burned.
'The explosion, of course, created n very pay k....
hera r_—___II
farewell visit. B..
Seated by her side
on a sofa, we may imagine, he was about to
tieck. In the consteraatio^or ^ moment, oisciose
disclose (0
to Her
her the sad mleUwence,
inleUigence, when
one man. and eome persons say two, j^umped she raised her hand lo her head, then extend
overboard and were drowned. A German ing It towards him. holding something in her
woman, with her child in herarnu.alierap'- tiny fingers, in ihe sweetest accent she in
ed lo jump from the stern of the boat into quired—
the yawl, bni failed to m. Tho child
‘•Omo te Ilamaeele <n .dmeruanaV'-^
drowned, and the distracted mother
(What do you call ibis in English?)
picked up by a boat and saved. TiiiHu
He looked, and saw an insect, a sight of
extent of the calamity, although the reports which caused liim to fly without pronounc
made it much worse.
I'lie accklenl"
ing its ~ ......
iribulable to a defective piece of machi ,.
and not, so far as we can learn, to any neg
8PB01AI. NOTICES.
ligence of the ofliecta of the boat.

M. cMinrs et^MTDNM: nu&
Dtt C. Beu^ ■milhSi

WJ-S-KStSffsSSS

A. superiority over aU otbrrs for entire efficacy
rod rJsaaanmetsbaswoB for ffiem a pre«miMitce of
fame which needa no forein inBuenee to perpetu
ate. Alznoit unheralded they have lilently work
ed their way, and have gained a permanent bold on
the approbatioo of tbs people whirh no other med
icine or opposition can relax For about four years
they have triumphed over difcai^ and brought joy
and gladness to many an anxious bosom. Tbeir.
purity, as a medienl compound, commends them to
the most delievic, and even the more hmdy. who
have suCeted ftem the effect* of impute properties
In the stomach, will nt once he pleated with the de
lightful openitioQ of there I'illa. They have the
rare meritof the most carui’ullyseleetrdin
are always
no Jangeroi
. safe, and there can 'he ...
leg them improperly at any time. A single
will manifest their excellence in relieving the body
of many precursors of alarming ducosee, keeping
the bowels gently open, thereby cn-uring tlif con
tinuance of hcjllh, The must eminent chemist in
Xiw York has given his cerlifiea'e that these pilU
ate purvfy rrgrlaUr, or Nature's owiitemcijy.
The groat principle recognited ly the inventor
of this invaluable molicinc is,lhat cicry part of Ihe
body, whether in health or dUease, is brought under
the influence of the digestive organa. I'his plain
and rational doctrine lorms tlie only ground on
which a go^ family medicine eon be
eil. Operating according lo this principle. Dr. S s.
rills strengthen the stomach, promole the seerrlions of tl« liver, skin and kidneys.
kidneys, and regiilnie
the bowels, thereby ailopting the only natunJ
t
ami
comrislent' method• of rendering the li/r AW
by correcting the vitiated
. ____________
______
humors of the
system. It is impoioible to give every p:irtirulnrin
this brief notice, but thae Pills are earnestly ro11 of preventing an
so much misery and disease, which grow out of constipation of
the bowels, neglected colds, slight atlnrke, Ac., and
vsbichit u in the power of all lo prevent. These
pill* do not pallUle but ifoy cure most ell the d
eases of tba Weslero Country, nod in aU bilio
disoiders, they stand nlone, uitpiialMed-tbe ri<
men s IHrnd. Among ibe complaints for which
these pUli an highly iccomnended, aro the fellow-

KBLtticky SUte Lotteir.

mthn Benedi ol the Town of rrankfott.
aosi No. 103 for 1847.
To be Dnwo at Covingtoo, Friday July 9lb
75 NuaAer lMery—l9 Brawn BaUote.
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1,700
1,<C4
1,350
t.’JOO
1,100
IO.'HJO
vVXJO
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a,000
8,500
S.rrfH)
6/XJO

S
3,520
ifim
I.57.-I
K’JftO
1,008
1,513
Sn,-132
03,744

nunting to $302,5:
moleTlckeU$l,hJve*S
.
.
.
vesjl,, qviartersfll.
sale by
W. A.TI.MPSON,
proud knight who with corselet and sword
Mayiville, ju30_________ Ko. 0, Front Slrtel.
and buckler engages in the fierce sports ol
the tournament or wildly seeks adventure.
AMT..^r^ElMl^!JiS?ind Dealer in
iTi. Rifles, Fowling Pieces and Sporting AparoThis banner shall never float at the head of
^ingPUt
“ ivolvingPUtol's
of the moit approved patcharging legions, or wave over the blood of
on Gera
Guo Fuinilure of the latest palleros
the battle-field and mingle with the smoke
X0#1-—Tbe member* of thii Order are leKnives, Dog Whips and Whistles; Percu.
M
videk.—On Tuesd
and roar and rash of the strife. Ob! no.—
of every quality; Gun Locks, of varioui
says the N. O. Delta, the Tennessee Volun qoefted to meet at their LodsoRootn to-montm
Our cause is peace. It is to recover and teers were wsrroly welcomed home at Mem cicDicg at 8 o’clock. A puBctusI attendw
BaldwiAs■imn^iedelastic
Baldwin's
improved elastic Gun
Cvin Waddin;
wSffin|;’N?^
and Nipple Wrenches; Wart Cntteis; shot JJelu
restrain roan from the indulgence of
phis. Late in the afternoon, one of the re
and Pouches: Powder Flasks and Horui; Double
alisro and passion, to call him off from the turned volunteers, named Nat Ursery, drove
aod Single Bairelcd Shot Guns of almost eveiy
priee; Rifles of the most approved pattern; Gun
beggariy elements of viee, and cmidaet him up in a buggy in front of Whiisiu's grocery,
ptaiJ^onlmrn BiKmie CAoKc, JW
s Nlateriols; Powder Shot, Ac., together with
Janndia, Pain in the Breast. Smfnla. Bad Chad. Smith
into the paths of pure pleasure and true on Market aquare, and used obscene langu At Minerva, July 0th, Friday, at 3 o’clock, p. m.
ev^ article usually kept in Sporting Stoies.—
age. Mr. Joseph Aiken, whose family,
r„mh Compfourt, *•'
bliss—to lead him into gardens where fes with other tadiee were on the portico of “ Dover, July lOlh, Sanuday, at 3 o'clock p ol
Whogimg
Cougfo,
HV*
A’frest,
Ifgsftrir*,
Conghi
repairing done tm Ihe mo^ reasonable tenn*' and
“ Wuhiaxfoo.July l3tb,Mofiday,*t3o'eI'k,p m.
Colds,
hpucmei,.
Pnaplts,
Imc
Sjnrils,
Bkes,
toons of flowers shall arch his way, and
“ Mayiville, July 13. Monday, il
p m. Im.
Rifle and Sporting Powder of luperiBy following the simple direction, which
r quality. Shop
op oi
on Front near Market stieeL
fragrance ever fill the air. W« would re ly adjoini^, standing at the drar, rebuked “ Oraapbuig, July 13, Tiieiday, at 10, a. n
pony cveiy box of genuine pills, a permanent . ..
Maysvillc,ju28,
i28, 1817.
tf
mind him that be is an emanation from diwill be elected. Most of the hospitals in New
York
have
given
these
pills
the
preference
over
vinity, and wears the seal of deity on his
PROTECTION!
[FAgle pleaie copy.)
morethan 3U kinds that have been tested.and sevUrsery then got down and went into the
brow—that though formed of dust, and grocery with Aiken towards the counter.—
era] eminctit ^ytieians in New York end eUvshvuc OapUtJ $300,000.
$140,000, Pali la.
MARRIAGES.
very much to the gratification of his au dwelling upon these low grounds of earf Some further altercation ensued, and a slight
CObi'MBl’M IN'MCRAN’CC COMPANY,
his body eneasesan inlellectua) jewel whieh blow or blows were given by ^ken, in re
JOSEPH F. BRODRICKj^fiwf,
dience.
On tbs 4:h iost. by Elder Wm. B. Mooblar, >tr
sentment of the continued obsoenity of Ur
TV.
TS
prepared
to
take
risks
against loss by Fire or
should
not
be
soiled
by
the
rough
contact
Mr. Join F. Fun then offered the follow
sery, when the latter drew a large Bowie-' BALnwis Uxata, to Mis* Rssscca Homs, both
J. Marine disaslerew-hetlicr occurring at sea or oa
of the world, but brightly faoraished for the
ing resolution, which was adopted:
Pills ol De most miserable snd dangerous rtuf): and Ibe Lukes, Canals or Rivers usually iravereed by
knife and stabbed Aiked through the heart,
palm them off for genuine, have put on a - coating goods in tlieir transit from or lo tbe Eastern Citier.
Itnofeed, That Miss Lvov Rand and Mr. pure climes of heaven. Thus lo fit him killing him instantly. He fell and expired
of sugar.’’ Thcrerelbre, tnrorc. end always look .Also upon Steam-Coats, Flat-Hoats, Keehlfoiu or
E. C. PitisTCR be and hereby are requested for the high duties required of him in life, without uttering a word. Ursery ia in prisfor the written signaluie of G. Bcnj. Smith, on tl.e their Ciirgocs, in the (Piio or Missiisippi trorle
to furnish their beautiful and appropriate ad> and prepare him for immortality.
bottom of every box, to counterfeit wliicti is/orCOMXVKICATED.
UPON THE MOiT FAVORABLE TERJfS.
dresses for publication in the City papers,
I,
Ml
Iasiev*ning(July
No' man alone, is benefited by onr Order.
Inthii city.:
Uiere will be a return of U) pereeni, oi'tbe pre
Suxsiu,
in
Ilic
33d
year
of
A.
4th,)
Mr.
CuAi
Dr. 11. MAEaiiALL, of MaysviUe Division, If inicmpercnce is an evil, it inlliets upon burg between Messrs. Tliompson and WickMore than 1000 ceitiflcatcs have been received mium on all Policies expiring wilhoul Ins* to (be
is
op.
H
r
lived
a
quiet
life
and
died
a
ealm
death.
No. 2, Lewis CoLLres, of limestone Di woman its direct curses, and shrouds her liffc, Iho candidates for Congress, the former, L fulsome eulogy would liaidly. Iberctore, be a bc- at the prineiptl office, and tlic people aie relerred lo Company, thus making tl.c iusuicd particip.niU iu
who is affiicted wiih a sore ffiroat, had a mug
theprolits of the undervvriieis without any persouvision, No. 19, and Rigiurd H. Coluxs, with its blackest gloom. If the drunkard or decanter upon the stand containing a strong camingtributclohisRicinoiy. It may be allowed, ^roiih's Herald A Cazene, where lh<-y ran lead of fli risk on tl.eir port, while the large aniui.ut of
theimportant cure*. Wc give, foe wantof
Capital paid in. guarantee* a prompt piynieut of
of Perseverance Division, No. 41, wereap* has woes, his wife has agonies. If the son mixture of vinegar, eatl and pepper, firom however, alriend, loobser-e how strict was his intczritv, b->w amiable his character, how pleannt his
any loss incurred by tlie customers of ihU olfcc.
pointed a committee lo wait on Miss Raxn runs wildly to ruin, the fountains of a moth which, whilst speaking, be look an occasional dememor. Though he has but one near relation
All losses of this Agency wilt be promptly a^
adearsi
^^^.^ith’s Pill* a^pureljr vcgmbl^openle laagcdbythc Company through tlie uudersigaed
and .Mr. Phistbe for their
er's joya are ever closed. If lbs moral el
at hi* 03:ce on Market tt in this city.
R proei
ements of society are disordered, and the
Editor of the* Tne WciJcyiui.
JOS. F. BROPRirK.
ing mirchcd through the principal streets, landmarks of virtue destroyed, woman
Muy*ville.jti5g, 1847.
ay
My wife bos taken Moflat'iv. Monuen's, and ma
wi:ni on hoard llic steamboat “Cireassian,” weeps in lonely grief the_ detraction she
ny others, Ist she has received more benefit from
KENTdOET STATE LOTTERY.
lythiiig in the Romic aim:
which n as in waiting.
Dr.
Smith’s
Pills
than
all
othan.
Slie
Ulieves
they
cannot repain the desoUlion whose rava
Brawt every Bay at Covington, Ky.
It MrUhompson, caicbin
imyed
from
the
farm
may
be
used
by
fomates
with
pcncct
safety,
with?STRAY JtARE.—
'i hursduy, and Saturday TickeU $I 00
ges she cannot beantify. It has no regard
out changing their eraploj mem or diet, and at any Tuc-day,
miles from MayaviUe
Monday and Wednesday
'■ ui)
Afist PanTi aUdreet vpon prettnling tht for the sanctity of domestic peace and bliss.' happened, ^
season.
JOHN KELLETl’,
......... .
^ to Flcniin-sburg, on ■
Friday _
“4 00
M, that alone; Mr. mtiliffe, I am affnid
afinid tao •/
rf
137 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
Punnet to the Som of Ttmperaru
The light of love cannot always charm imj medidna at once are ralhor to mtalt fir m»t night of the S3d of June last, a dark bny horn,
Shares in proportion.
about ir> bands high, and about 7 yean old.—
Orders from the country, fcnclosing cash or
stomacJi:’ Tho Inuph at poor AVickliffoi
Soxs OF Tespe«axck:—'I'his day sacred axvay its horrors. Demonlike it rudely
He has black mane, tail and legs, is slightly mark
Dr. G- Benj. Smith’rpiiis have enliiely curwl prise
tickets,) will
reecive
-------------------------------------------cenfidrntUl
ed wi.b tho collar, and had a amall bictnirii in me of diszioeci in ray bead, aod general weakness
to American freedom we meet you, not to ters upon the hearth-stone, snatches from ponse was tromemlous, and he waa
enough lo get mad at ii—lou Jb'tr^
the right ere. When he loft he was barelooted.— of my system. My fomily use them with the best
jirlO
witness the page.mt of lilt or tournament or its altar the most beloved object of its wor
i'nnt iilmt.
) a Tolunleorjnrt
volunteer ii
lotumed Ho paces well and trou hut litUe. Any person re- renilu. I wouM Dot be wiibeiit them.
tn present you their evanescent honours.— ship, nil proud with honors, all bright with
turning
said
hoise
to
me
in
Maysrille,
shall
he
libF.
H.
NASH,
00
FonyilMt.
e of Col. Ooniplum’a regienilly rewarded.
N. D lUCUAROSON.
■\Ve bring no offering from the bright
AQ DRIED Deer Uiuns, direct from the m
happiness, covers it with rags, with wretch—Slopped at ibe office of a
Dr. Smith's Pills are iha ftum the ohjcctioas to
tains, for oalely
blooming fields of Rhetoric or the fairer ctlncsB and shame and runs it to rain, friemi of oura to a-^k soVne nuRsiions in rezard
which other Pills are liable, and are ihe'W med
to tlie locality of the city. Whilst s!audiii!| at TbUBLIC S.\L1.!•:—.\s Executor of the estate of kiae that I hav e yet seen.
CUTTER A GRAY.
J. GREENJ
realms of classic lore.
Neither do
whilst darkness, disorder and woe siieeccd the door it commencea raining. Our friend:
J7 Samuel Luc*
Oil Slooes.
grceit you as victors from the tentml field, to the joys of home—the lorely hovel, the inrilcdlho soldierin, and was highly delighlpil lion, at the resiecnco ol’ Mrs. M»ry Lucas, (latelyi
VailwofaeViwM.
A LOl onV’ashainaTirt French Lake OilStonas
rnrered witli laurels, and the Irnphica of wasted checks and broken heart, tell of the with the inteilignni and ri-ady replies ho made dee d.) all the personal property then in her posses
to imiuinos concerning the country through sion. On all sums ovor $3 a credit of three months
your thousands slain. We weave no chap blasted hopes of early affection.
which he had paaseJ. As he was about to will be giuen—all under that sum cash ia hand,Smith in September last, while in New York,
let for the conquerors brow, no wreath lo
Cheer up, woman, from your sorrow,— leave oor friend asked him if he eould do him Sale will ta’ic place on Satunlay, tho t7th last and foimd him carrying on a very extensive biisii...
HUNDRED kegtfine White Lead,
any
sen icc—that ho was a native of the cilv, will eoramcDee at 10 o’clock, a. m.
<leck tlie gallant soldier, no civic crown cast off, wife, tliose weeds of a mourning
with the Indian Vegetable Pills. Tbe extent ol hia
______________ W.M. CORWINK,
and wtmld be glad to serve him in any way. _
though these are honors whieh our iieartv worse than that of widowhoodv~dash, child, rhe soldier answered him that he wanted noth- Ik,TORE FURNTTCRE.-We have received
Vs bUis* superior Flax Seed Oil,
in the Myiteriei of the PiU tre^^Lwi^iSr J«r.
3 bbls, Gfnger,
most freely award; but we have eome for lhatorphan’a tear from your eye. Wehave mg.butwasBsmuch oUiged to him for bis IT I handsome addition to our stock of Furniture,
50 groa Matehc^
a higher, noMer, holier purpose. No roar of banded together to destroy that evil, by the kind offer as though he had occasion to profit by at our Furniture Boomv, on Well streeL Amongtl
Just recci -ed su’.d for sale by
It. He then b .wed and left; but be had thenilicla received, is a beautiful carted Walnut
ap30
WM R. WOOD.
cannon salutes your ears, no weapons of power of popular corobinaiioD;-4>y iho zeal sciucebly^goni^fifty yards befor^hs relumed, as
^ugh'
■ WOOD A DAVIS,
death or blood-stained banners are dis
ofbrelhrcn emulous toozed in good works.
Smnt HUIs.
Ingour friend he'said—‘‘Strangw, mu have
before you. Wc had you as friends of hu We use no warrior's weapon. We aim to promisetl to do me a favor, if I should ask
rpOE subscriber has u few first rate Smnt Mill*
OommittlOBei^ Balt.
I which he will sell for $18 each. For sale at
man kind, as lovers of your race, as devoted succeed, not by arraying brother against
T>T virtue of a decree of the Lewis Circuit Court,
J. A a Jacobs'. Foundry, comer of Second and
rY in the suit ol James E, Shepi^ Executor aPairiofs and in the name of Purity, Fidelity brollier.not by armed hostility, not bynnyof
none street*.
PAUL L. HCEFLICH.
but you wyt oblige me if, when Iho timeoomea
and Love, tlic sacred emblems of your the applisncGSofterror; but by the gently per. you will vole for the old roan.’’—N. O. Pie.
!, at put
city of uaiuiic, »ou are duly authorized agenti for the sic
Order, we present yon this Banner. Re snasive influences oflove^-by iheomnipoPiaaos.
>n
Market
reel,
a
lot
of
four
s
Tho London News says that the people
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Give rpWO Pivnos, marmfoetuied by Hallet, Davis k
ceive it ns a pledge of oor support, and when lent enginery of puWic
msi wiioining the
of the United Sutes “would fight the Dwil
them a trial and they must itir-* -’-------u hi^ in
your X ^0- Boston, of superior tone and fini^ for sale
yon gaze upon tlie old well and its moas ened and1 improved by moral suasion,^by himseir." We have no donbtihey will give
estimation sa they now do in ire.—Cor£«jidxi/t verv low for ensh or short time.
xl for sale as above, U the
covered bucket, “may no bliiahing goblet the
s of all the moral in- hinapottoneofthese days,—Loir. Jour.
e’er tempt yon lo leave it, iboagh fiUed with flueooes whichihe earnestness of man can
VhIm frMi Seatacky.
Vnonu Lu
’.pageOO. TbemleWillh^on
lewiJI
-The poUtieal
Ibe nccbir tbit Jupiter sips. Be firm to direct upon s greatand noUe elqeet.
I have been atteted srith dyapepai* in tbe most
eharaeterofthe Viig
egiriaiue m ai n credit of one year, toe pvirebaser giving bead wi"'- ggravntedfoia forthres yens pst. and I toiuid
your pledge, t»st in God and be ever united
SEATON A SHAPE.
^grorod^Miq^ hanri^Jnterert Beta tbs day
On this day, eelebnied aa the natal day follows:
”
m bean and exertions, and the viclory ahall of our freedom, it is meelfbr mAn and wo
in TegstaMePUla." AftWuskg'ai^^bSkk
The srbolt four a iwillbetoldiDgedwr
Id vahiA* piui*. 1 sm enttrelT cored. Thm
be yonrs—such as no wsrrior aver gained man to exchange their pieties to strive br
Senate
gls lot. 01 dividsd t : suit purchasers ta n
T have a very fine puturo—Clover and EBae Grrev
Houae
ffiedayndMlebti
Md such a triumph as the Imperial Repnb- soother viclory, upon which dw spirits of
X abundantly supplied srith good stock srater and
juatdi*
“ W. AaSinxesre
Wecortitytotbeabreafocta. Dr. Smith's pOls would be glad to lake in 33 or 30 Cows and other
I*'in ihe brightest days nT her splendor, our forefathers will look down with del^ht.
eatde, for a few nwotba. TERM^. for paituriu
are oalvansUy cstosmsd k this vkiaity.
ncxer decreed to her proodest vietors,
md atlring, f1 per moaih. payable ia advance.
If but xesious, this banner win be emUemHODGE, GIYIHSA OO, ilsirirenta.
jwre85A»
A.BEATT.
***
“-“Shtem of Temperoitc atie of that broad and glorious boimer whieh
will finally wave overdw triumphant army lin^^nthe
BEAD TH1S!I
’cS?S2So. It K
hinmlikr,
there
was
much
ijtirU
manifested,
and
adds:
bMB mindDcod ffiM ks said so wtU^giroD loeh
of truth and peace;—when over all thia
.hi.
^
-One of the delegates rolled up husleovos,
great eouiitry shall be gathered up the wreeka put himself in the posture of Ya^ Sallir^
I
tiSJjZwre in this city, on TlS«l.y morning.
AiHitheRuMr^ TeiDperaacs ia triumphibsU
es refined boiu,
iKa lOib insL, about 10 or 11 o'clock, and Iwii^
of once mined &nuliea,aiid when in the
calcined migoetin,
boen reen by her fotber since. He ia solicit >in u
of
horns of the brave. creU reunion around Ibe old family altar,
IM lbs. while rioeT^^
tow^, make' our noi^M, nod ihm iok« n
&iber, mother, brother and sister, shaU
that tima, be » kind ai to give me any informotim
Jtfr.
Reply.
The appeal was ineustible. and flw
sweedy smile over the day when there ehaU
tsHreeitolinh calomel,
time, but we have sou.ffiem all. Trowillplnare they may have. ; live a short distance in ffit
Pomm me. Lady, in thensneof theaev- be DO drunkard.
to oz. quinino,
•and ns ten grres duuogb Mareta Lawnuee A feese, wim^, at lit. aore'o, but can be seen eny dey in
^ divisions of the Sons of Temperance, An new
«tyJ»25
AARON HAF^vd
of >«nr ehy, wto wUl forsraid.tlMn to ue via FitttstNewYock,
butgh.
Some one oskod • baker sriio was <Mi*.
J**«Mscmbled, to receive this banner
called the “Oates of Prayer," was eonseen10 “ i dine,
presented to them by you, in he- ted on the 3Sth ult, with the usual ceremo exing fteah bread to bia eustomora. what bo
10 “ cilrite iron,
doing, •‘leafing rouod," irw tbe
6 gross ink or Uiek sand.
AGENTS.
^fcfd,oUdiesofthUCi.y. I.giveeme nies. Eight synagogue have been erected in was
prompt and apt reply.
AD of sr^ wo will sell ns low ns any htiui
WM. R. WOOD, Ma
plcmre, cs their organ upon this New York within the last ten years.
m tbe West
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON.
SCAION k SHARP]
The
edTtoi of the Lou
Hexny
C
lay
Ban
«D, to return to yon and those you repA. CASTO,
No 11, Market Stree
uyi
that
Gen.
Taylor
“in
s
Whig
by
aasoorreipondeni. that the Hon. Henry Clay
JOHN c. sJm
cur profound thanks for this besnti! baptized on the 23d insi., in one of the cUtion” aod probably “» Whig j£ f^.» gTEOB^VUXE ALE, fer^ialc
W'«na,o,iai of your mimiraiion of onr beanUftil
ponds on his own eaUto, near Lex We wish our neighW woold try to beat
"'•und of your zed in oorcanse.
H. W.FRnTSACO.Caiilaeh
ington.
He united with the Epiacopal that truth into tba heads of Jodg^ French,
rbt
Briek.
Horry Daniel, the editor ofthe Flemiiinbunr •■7IYE THOUSAND Fire Brick just r
ehurehtbut demanded immersion.
Pjnro deUvaring the man to me at my form, neat
Flag, the editor of Ihe NaahviUe Utwn, a^ X; of gaodbsandiaodwanwted toataoc
Baptut Bmner.
Mt Carmel. Fleming County.
JAS. II. ANDERSON, Minerva,
tor tale b^
•Ii the rest of those Locofocos who are
mayJCcUwarulaw fclM EON ROBERTSON.
Death op an Evinent Man.—Died at the habit ofsweming that old Bough k a Arat
juael4
Hempstead, L. I., on the 16th inst, Rev. rale Locofoeo.—Loti. Jour.
A GentleiMo of Ibis city daura* to hire
Timothy Clowes, L. L. D., aged 69 years.
HUNDR^'aNtRw? N rV-FIVE-bri^
new Bourbon Whiskey inalonaad
He was one of the firai maUieroatieiatu of the
. ^ HENrV ALEXANDER, Ma^sr 4J,0ldaud
coming, for sale by
day.
)y for Gea. Santa Anna for PrendanL
july«ay
tf
BAKFJt A CURTU.
Prr^en'ation of the Bomuir ou ibe 3rd iM.
The Sons of Temperance, prepara
(heir crabarcation for Ripley, having asaem.
bled at their HaU, formed in proceaalc
marched to the City HaM. The assembly
haring come to order, the Rer. Mr. Buut
opened the ptoecedingi by addreaaing the
throne of Grace. The order then sang
temperance hymn, after which, the banner
was presented by Miss Rako, with an ap
propriate address in behalf of the ladies of
Ma}-srille. Thebanoer was received by Hr.
Pitisrec, (Mayor of the City,) in behalf of
the Order, with a auiuble address, after
which the Sons again sang an appropriate
song. Daring a panie in the proceedings,
the Rev. Mr. Gedndv addressed the Sons
er,
in an impressive and
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Wllliu B. RastMi

upeedy rwtORUive; also in consumptions, sr
ings <rf blood, or loss of blood, pain in tl
breast and side, inward weakness or loss
flesh, also in dyspensas. It is valuable in d
to ply in the
seases
attended with such symptoms as diffi
J- BIERBOWER,
wing Maysvilic
culty
of breathing, sense nfcold, oa if water Mondays, Wedneolays and Fridays, and Cincinnati
2d. itKct, SoutK fide, between the Churehn,
wos poured on iho patient, flying pains in the the alternate days.
\J keepa on bund or maket to older, at abort no
aims,
limbs,
bark
and
belly,
like
tlie
s
tice, every deMriplion of carrin$e work, got i
Passengers from Cincinnati landed in
the poise variaMe, sometimes slmv, >
hadaome atyle, awl at price*, lou-er than the
in time for the Lexington Mail Stage, which leavt
UTticle eon be imported for from Eastern mat
qmek. flecjuent sigluiig, and soiiieiimes a
7J o'clock.
toriet. He has now on hand and for sale,
Feb. 10, lh'l7.
oo
ned have rcmovcil to llio bouse formerly occupieil by Measir Artiis & Meleidfe, No. H ofeufTocntinn, nsifom aball orlomp, ol
live flts of ciy ing, the stomach frequently dis
T'Jlarkct street, next‘ door to Jnim
P, T^i....................................
Dobyns k Co.'and am now'—•
receiving and• opening“thi'h«vi«t
f’. ■ ”
• thohea
doing,^!^
ordered, Iho body weakened.paleness, ema PiMpectu of tke naTifiUa Bmld,
Rockawoy Binniehcs;
ciation, cye.s suiii: in tlie head. The value of
embr;
THfWllBKLT AND WEEKLT.
-.h™ I
*•
One and tivo seated Biisgies;
Tlicy haVe^now esiaidished iuch relations wltli Foreign and Domestic ^fannructin
Ihisinediuino isdaity dtnumistralcd, in remo
Also, o( second hand orticlea, 1 carriage. •> Lug llieir Agents,
.................them =n assuring JMerehant^ Formers and .Mccha .-s r.'the various ving the most dangerous effects of nervous de
glee, and 2 barouches, w hich liu will rrll at a very JcpaitJiicnla c
Tue undersigned ptopoees to publish a Tribility, and nothing Iim given it ;^ater f^e
low priee. He eolicits llic attuition o( buyers.
tWest.
Among
tbeir
aasortment
ireetli/
and
Weeklt/
paper
in
the
city
of
Maysin any rosrkel
ilng Hardware; vix:
BuiJdin
take adeep root on iheoffiisiiiution, and are m villc, to bo called “The Mai-svii.i-e Heiiald,”
Ucks. latches and bolts of every description;
fatal to the happiness of mankind; it is also which will be devoted, in its political depart
Door shutter, gale and strap hinges;
good for the whoopuig voi^i.
I have never ment, totlic udvocacyof the great principles ol
iihuttcr and sa-sh fastenings, every pattem;
used lids valuable medicine in my practice N^onal Policy professed by Oie U^ig irarty.
Relying mainly for support, upon a Commer
without success, in tbediseoscs roentioiiud.—
■which is atrknowTcdgci to Iw the most perfecl stove
Cut and WTO t nails, bmds. finiehing nails, Ac.
cial Olid Trolling people, the ^lor will seek to
Priee, $2,00 per SMte.
rersoiii wishing to purchase cook Fanuers and Gardners I
to call Olid examine the artiShovels, spades, hay and manure forlo^ hoes- rakes, mattocks, trace, log, halter, bieait and back
of tliat disease. To ail who kni^m.
rc they purchase, and any person purchasing
THE AXn«IMPEClNin.
chains; harness, &c.
o jreodiicts 0
Vb-t a.llifomayU
the above stove and not pleased, can return the
Fortlic cure ofiboscunj, scrofula, lopiosy,
aame and have their money reruiidej. For ealc ouly
and tlie productioiit
e mpiculture i
atDuke&MooJys,Wallat.M
et, or in women, the whites or sr-liiruus,
meslic iiidusl^ and
ofi^nliem Ke
A full supply of the clilTereiit
Plains of every desirli
dew,, in the ._________
iring down
womb, ulcors of tl
and Soulliem ^lio.
.■Ivania,andthi*i*lhef
CincinnaU prices.
mylDoo
Rules, squares, gages, and betels;
iliroal,
- and’-lldisor'-----all disorders o---from an
'ilie Herald will contain the latest Political
Hammers, halcheu, broad and hand ai
Old Java Goffee,»20 ba|s oU Jay®
and Commercial News, ' '
saddlers Hardware and ToolK
eoSbe. received per Robert Moiris,
and keep its readers wel__________
ap7
POVNl’Z a PFARCE.
ood, and promote ihecirculatii
itionoFthelfi
.......fluids hose mnrlrois most frequer.ted Ire the Meraffect which is evidaitly the work of time flianUnndTiadeiBof Ihotseolion of country in
Saddlary Hardwata.
id persevcrenceiiitliouscofme
rmedicines adapt wUch it is published. It wUl also contain the -«1,.,., . fc, miles
mil„ from he«r
Carrion Trhnmiiqp:
i
TOST received, cotton, hemp, and worsted web;
ed to those salutary puqMses. Disonicrs ol -«ual amount of Luerar)- and Miscellai
tim
*» fw
(J plush, silk, thread buckles, hitts. stirups, boss
the blood are "enemlly many years in acquir
latter to be found in papers of its class.
es, martingole and halter rings, hog. calf, pad and
ing that strength which renders tliem almost ^ Tlie subject of fecifiUiiginterooursebcl'
morocco skins, skirting. Trees, Ac. &c.and for sale
n. It cw
the City and surrounding couiiln-,so impt
tl\tap, at the Hardware house of
], that a si:
'- theprospemy ofbolli, willreceiv,
«pl4
HUNTER fc PHISTER.
s of any medicine
operalo like
mSsmaybeiii
oe^tol^Sd;!,'!^’
ffl«, rare. «nl nany other artielea loo name.
lion
S3 may be necessary to place it properly beMl. 20. FnnI street, -Sign of the Saw.n, and eba^e the whole ^stem so tong
^*’‘we'’^‘fos1«'**d^ ui the result,
COBUKN.
REEDER
to
HUSTON,
JOBR B. ■’ILTAln^
patients be disheartened, if after taking
Sign Padlock. Market street.
sans in our power, thTM^m^uong a ” rnine is the original uid the only gmSU
fildCEl ASS G(IIMI88]0!( lEECHlIlt
one bottle they should find tliemselves, in their
..1
«f
^ conviciiou tlmt
POTHTZ It PBARG^
‘“n^'wunmdotejto the publieTvAieh «be
WALL STREETt
own apprehenfuons, rather worse; it i<
proved
the public KeeotiUbfthe'Con
WH01.ESA1.E OROCBOIS,
d by the moving ol
/"OFFERS for tale a general assortment of Gro
AT LOUI8V1LLB,
of^nnsylvania. The o«ily*afegiuudsg,i„„
~
lant matter, anti is in fact
a very favoruble
factavciyfavoruble
U caries, and wishes his friends and llic pubUc to
Market Street, Mat/tvUle.
^ONTI^S to take Marine riske of every deiom.
These
drops
are
gradual,
gentle,
bear in mind that he will at cll timea sell as low oi TTAVE just received and ofler for sale oa ae
MW, before moklug them the subjoSt^^M
cription, on tlie most fovorable terms.
Imost
impeRepiihle
in
their
oneraflon,
they can be bod in market of a aimQar qualif
tI modating terms.
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Prtel.
Cooler 0/ EeigUh and Raet if*. PhOadeMna
Maysville, marlS
mingthe
blt^,
stimulaling
it,
and
givS.
Caswataa,
Sra'ro.
4UO bags prime Rio CoSbe,
ing strength and tone tot!
50 hhds. N,0. Sugar,
«4
JNO. P. DOBVNS, -^«r.
be made, w“imenTro*S^ih!fe§^r^^
andjEATOlit^ptrL^
Bar Iron.
and mvi^oiaiiDK both body and mind. Tore45 bUs Loaf Sugar Nos. 4 and 7,
A r\ TON wen assorted Bar Irao, which an expe: tliose hard schirrous and often indolent of their noble pursuit, as experience mid th^^
100 boxes fieah M. R. Raiibia,
^iAJ rience of ten years has found to be good.—
rs flint effect tlie ^ans of the neck, under plication of the principles of science have de
20 hUsNo. 1 Mackrel,
outer yiiMitr.
For tale cheap for cash,
lin, arm pits, groins, hands, arms and veloped, or may hereafter make known.
50 “ No. 2
marie
JNO. B. M ILVAIN.
Spring Style, for sale at the Hot and Cap store of
10 “ No. 3
South.
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of our
25 halfbblsNo.l-'
king’s evil, struma o:
,
power, by all l^giKmaie means, in bringing into
">*y»
WM. R. WOOD.
____ Com Sacks! Cora Sacks!
30 “
No.2“
teria medica hag been tried '
mar E are now making a very superior article o
to bags of Pepper.
ui
success, and'the
the unh^py
sufferer left to drag
TV Bagging suitable for Cora Sacks and oilier
Fresh HaekereI.-dzo brU. No. 9, on a life of misery, but wlien the onii-impegi10 " Allspice,
Grain, and will sell to those wishing to use it at a
lOU kegs Boston and Juniatta Nails,
Mackerel, 25 No. 3 large do Received this day c IS would restore to health and vigor, ifro_______________ WYNT2 & PEARCE.
on the
■
■
per Robert Mortis.
^
»10 reams of Wrapping Paper,
e was had to it, though rodueod to crawl
»p7
POYNTZ k PEARCE
upon the crulches.
cnilclies. The directions given
given with

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLBSAI.E & retail.

tfiho

St;

“'Sd‘h3Z555lS.Sir(l?
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“
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FRUXUNFIREftMIUIINEFalM^

50 SJ’Sfif.ri;

Fresh Arrlvtls freBi tke Etsl.
JUST RECEIVED from New York, an adla dition to my stock, making it general and
^complete. Gold diamond ^inted jwns. in
ger rings; ear-ringsq studs; gold guards; brace
letts; and bracoleli claps; a tmiKbome stock o
mid and silver lever watches. I liaveconsioiilly on hand, a line assortmaii of silver spoons
and many other articles which I conceive it to
be useless to enumerate. Watches of all
kinds will be carefully repaired, and warrantml to perform.
J. S. GILPIN.

60 BrU "8t Looii" Sasar-Houe Ho-

50 boxes Missouri & Virginia Tobacco,
lUO kegi Austin't Rifle Powder,
25 - .McCoy's >
120 mats Coshia.
2.'i half ebesu G. I'. Tea. some very fine.
bU boxes 13 lbs. eocb ■<
5 eeroon* S
40OU lbs soft bar Ltad,
SO casks Sweet .’tlaliga Wine.
10 “ American Brandy,
5 “
“
Gin,
AL.SO-tVhite Lead, pure and No. 1; Roein;
-Madder; Spanish Whiting; Copperas; Alum; CinSalt^ Brimstone Saleratu^ Bed Chords;

lUML
too hf brls do; an extra superior article received
per Cambria, for sale by
mar22
JNO. P. IXIBYNS & Co.

80REW8.
BLAOEDTO.

OardBnlng Toola.

;S Butler k Bros. Superior RIackin,
A lot of Superior Writing Ink at
lURN, REEDER & HUSTON'S.

A SUFERIOK article of polivbcd trowell
J\,pered hoes, large and small; Ames'cost steel
tpoilet; wood and iron raket. Just reccit ed and for
tale cheap, at
HUNTE" ' -------------JJ^ECEIVED thia^ay.^Bti hbds. N. O.^gar;
1 briCIm^Ginger, ptesene^

TwiOed Bap.
A LINEN and cotton bags, just received.
U{J Irnarl.-.]
JNO. B. M ILVAH

Na«8 aid TaekS.

Tenisim Hams.

60 Hhds. Prime
JNO.P.DOm'NSACo,

Sydes! Syoles!!

AWS manufaclurc, a sup
for sale at the Hardware House of
HUNTER k PHISTKR, No. 20, Front st
Also. SN BATHES, FORKS. HI FLFA and SiTHl

CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
(RINTINO PRESS Manufacturers, comer
.M. 7lhtniJ Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep ci
stantlyon haml a full supply of new tunl st
ood haml PniiUtig Presses of the followii
tlescnptionsviz. Foster’s Power Press. Ailun
do, Taylor’s Cylinder IW. and the Washiiw
ton, Smifli ami Franklin luml Presses; all of
which wiUbedisnosed of on iho mom L

600 Ibl Shoe Nails;
ornw papere Tacks.
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON.

TUST received, from New Orie.-.i«., 12 bbls Loal
(J Sugar, “No. O." and a full stmplv of other iVos,
on hand and for sale by
CUT I'l-IR «t GR.\"

A Lotoffintrate Ui'erllaii».v.e|[dric<l. forsalc
A. *>y
Ct'TTEU k GlUY.
.May It), 1817.

cantion is neecssory than such as is taken___
■nlU’wMklyHenU _....... .....................
ally to prevent it. It is well eslablishcil as a
urn sheet, f«o doltan in advance, tiro fifty
fact, an impure serorulons taint will remain in
llio habit for yean* undiscoverod, and will in- wiihui the year, or rtrwat the end of v
J. 8PRIGG CHAMR]
n
have used most, if not
•ade ilie noblest organs of the human frame
all,^ popular Cooking .tove^ and have now ic
Maysville. February I, l847.—oo
«foro the patient can be aworo of liis danger.
are Creen'i Paient, which we b/ fee give a d«Mrt
Saws! Saws!!
t tlie UancEI^and'^^trjiic'^iora^
;
MILL
SAWS
aseerted
from
0
to
8
foet
and
sets the human body. Iiisaisure and speedj
eforviolr....... ’
' "
4 Co
^
y recommend the above stove to all who n«y ^
Al*>, 77 Cron Cat Satn, of Rowland'a, Paul A in
“*'*‘*‘'*' * “ f"*«P*riortoanyiiow
Co a manuracture, 0 to 7 feet
friesh, an Sicken, squirrel, veal, lamb, soft
Tbeabove lot of saw* will be sold « bir if n
N. B. Any one who shall purchase the shove
. 1.
' ngs, soups, milk, tea, cof- l^ thnntheyeanbehad innsy IPnfem market, named
Greea's Patent, after giv ng it a fair trial,
and believe it not to ram ip tbeabove recommeathe Hardware bouse of
datioii, may return there e and I M-iU refond the
HUNTER A PHISTER,
tea, or young mullen roots, not gone to seed,
money.
No 20, FioBt it
JNO, C. REED.
bruised fine and made into strong tea, beach or

ill

: of every thing usually

SHOYELfl, SPADES AISD FORKS.
30 Dozen Ames' Spades;
25 “ Adams' Spanes;
25 “ Ames'and Adam's Shovels;
“ Hay and Manure Forks;

»rtiole of PaiHTERS 1«e ai wholeALSO
Printers materials of all kinds, spcha.aTvpe,
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sticks

1500 Gt;k I Screws of all sizes just rcecivslippery elm, or the inside
of yellow pop- ed by
COBURN, REEDER £ HUSTON.
lar, and wddeberty, an equalquanU^ ofea^,
nar9
nwde itilo a lea, or tea of bruised rattle root
Either of these used in place of water.—JVi«
$2,00 per Bottle.
T)ERS0N8 desiring neat and Fashionable Cloth
ing will find it to iheir iniiteresi to call at the
Patent^eolSe,
estaUbhment of McKEE, 00 Front
F
itreol—No. 8,
Maysvilic March 31.
raEVBNTATITE AMI A CURE POR THE CHOLERA.
Prepared uUg from vegelaili nuUler.
JutfiMriTed,
Tiie dose foragrown person will
, „ „ TOZ. Blacking, also,
very noleotly, the dose may be enlarged to two C»\JU 40 Paekagnof Drag*, which completes
Wearenowenabled todnplicate
tea-spoons-full, and repeated every ten, fifteen ourSpnngSlock.
Cincinnati bills for cadu
ortwenly minutes, unut the body becomes in
J.W. JOHNSTON A SON,
a hot perspiration of heaL Imm^aielyat the
No, 11 Market *t„ Sign ofGolden Mortar and Sa
attack, there will be bricks applied to the nariun.
roarlO
ttomofihe
the feet and _____,
knees, as warm a* it can
bo vvell borne, and revl onions roostiled and imSeed, Bacon, Tallow onl Lard
lond XL wanted, for which we will pay in cash tl
market
pjice*.
[121]
JNO.
P,
DOBYNS
A CO.
under
the
s^uldcre,
waira
ns
ffie
, .
....................-------------as they can well
be borne, Md sage, penny-royal, pmpormini,

icular attention is invited to Fosteb’s ImPiiovEO WAsinscio}i Press. Such improvemeiits have been made to this Press as to render It superior to any other now in use.
quenlly as warm us it can be borne,^lil fl^
Cincinnati, FeU 19, 1847.
«y
Imdy becomes ui 0 hot perspiration of heat and
if the complaint should be very violent, and
Solid Brau Oandleitickt.
UST received, 30 « Quinine,
ite p^em farspeni,tliere will be two ounces
A LARGE lot of extra bcaiy, with and withol red garden pepper stewed in Cocniac
French Brandy or Alcohol by cutting it fine, and
”
HUNTER k PHISTERS,
15 “ lodiiK.
’
tlie sipmarh, breast and bowels will be freNo. 7 From Street.
r
the some. After tlie pa,
the complaint abates, it
,
10 “ Venilla Beans.
wjU then be taken throe or four times through
10 “NIL Silver,
ffiecourseof theduy.untilthestoraachamlbo10 lUBIue Mass.
dy gams its usual strength. Children from
For sale low
^

300

. Just received
funded to those who
TT7T have just receivetl, d.irect from the Manu- >t grow Hum the seed.
maylO
VV faelures. a large lot of Baldwin & Biraum's
premium planes, of alldescriptions—Extraquality.
__
Wheat
marO
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON.

S™"'

1840,

GEORGE L. FORMAN.
THOMAS >X)RMAN,
ROBERT T. BLANCHARD.
THOMAS MANON,
JOSEPH PORMAn!
EDWARD S. PERRIE.

peated
Mated in the sami
same manner, or jtist as often
die child is able to boar:it ’From one to three
years old, may bo from one half;
half to three
'
parts
of a lea-spoon-fiiU given at a do.“e and repeal
ed in the same manner. IVom three years edd

______ Flaaes!!

Green's Patent (fooking Stove* now in u*e, to
' would refer all house-keepen, for any infon
lev mav wanr.iriih
___

S-cciid Imp.rtjUon r,» the s,rin| •(
COeUaN.REEDE'Ri HUSTON
.1' " ?“***< ;»"ipri«ng every article connecli
with their line of huunvas. teqnitite to render rheir
MsnHn..n. f..ii anj complete. Having made their
purchases
_______
ich
favorable tenas, they feel _
safe in
assuring their customen, and the public meiiiil'r
part of the follow ing articles;
««««*»
Cutflery-Table, Pocket, and Desk Knives; EreR^n; Scissors; Shears; Shoe and Butcher
Knives; Sheep Shears, Ae.
lOOdot. Sejn^s, of Waldron, Griifith, Dndley,

PnbUcHaUCB.

cby notify and forwun all
X . '"Ol* concemeil, that
lat they will consider any
huntingorahootiiie. with gun* or dogs, or both, 01
luduug,by night or day, upon ibeirrespeetiv-eAims
asatrespass,
spass. andeuforcetheiricgalremedy,regardand enforce their legal remedy, resardlea* of person*. es they know of no other eouise cal
culated to prevent intniiion, save a gtaeral prtdiibi-

Fartker Sapyly of Hemp Seed.

_____

i»'

1 sdox. Pad Sklna.! good •itiele.

..

..-.m, E.«p,w
Trimming
-------------andRubber
RubberCloths,
Ootbs,figuredand
figuredandpiplain,
Planes, Plane Irons, Chissels, Saw., Halehcla Aii?? "Wfloo’ of their Stock they woold «2^«h
ofMarehaiUi, Faimtta

Maysville. Msy 14,1847.
CHARLES A. MARSHALL,
JOHN S. FORMAN,
^
ffkMh XackBr*!.
GEORGE WOOD.
‘UST Received, Dr. Vaugho'i Great A
WBNTy felsNo. I l«g>-M.elnrel;
May 14,—amwAt-w
Remedy, Vogdahk Uhonlripti, Mixi—
ihecureof Dropr-,Gravel ke. Cornel’s Pain eoidinMo^ef^l™drenf
Keesnived this day’per Harltaiw, and for sale by
QN^HI^V^ED GROSS MATCHES. Just
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild
21
POYNTZ h PEARCE.
received, end for
^
bushel* of good wheat, fr« from weavel, delivered Cherry, Drs. Sand’s, Bristol'^ Biuxlsal’
■fUST rcKivcd, hames, bitiA horae shoe
at the city .Mill, on 3d street, ina few weeka
U uid loop cellar buckles, gag ranoere, 1.
.
Comstock’s Syntp of SanapaiiJla, and a host l
No. II MarketStieet.
may3
J. D. A w. STILLWELL
- -- prepai^ons in syrups, PUls, Drope
Taw liBaa.
&o. Fw sale by
\J quaUiy, “Cowsy A Co's ' brand, for mie by
TAR.MAN'3Treatise on Will*.with tc
spasms, cramps m fl,e breast or stomach, cholJ. W. JOHNSTON,* SON.
m2l
POYNTC fe PEARCE.
tP American Practice, by Perkin'e 2 vo
500
“*'pdl NT2 & PEARCE
31 Good Samuiiu.No. 11 Market
ICS, m ent nlemwes, pains in the smaU ol
No. 20 Front Sireet
Lieber's Legal and Political Ham
Way 10. 1847.
the back and weakness. The above medicine
Gunn's Domestic Mediciiir.

Bprlnn aadAzlaa.

A.M.JAKUAr

WanteA

DR. J. F. BRADDEE’S
Lift inM----’-•”
th large print for
THE CORDIAL BALM OP HEALTH.
icuts- of -.Mililarv
, -...............
-ilitaiy Science&^ArL
May 10. COBURN. REEDER k HUSTON.
e Uuiyersily of Arithmetic, embracing the
An excellent medicine,
___ inc, prepared
preparedOI
and sold onreef Numbersandapjilicafons, by C.Davics. ly by me or my oufliorized agents, It is acAmerican Onulhology, or Natural History ol knowledged to be pecuUarly effica
iB, in all
ari. w-ith coloured plates, by C. Lucien Bonaj^, bward wostings,
wastings, It
loss of appetite,
depression of the si
*' STILLWELL
Gould's Business Index; Index Rerum.
..r.i._i___I-_i:_i
. 3 habits it thins the blood, eases
most violent pains of the head or stomach,
folton on Puritanisn; IWily Record Book*.
proniotes ^nlJe lespimtiom By the no^
Blank Book*, very cheap.
bilily and gentry, it is esteemed
Coxe s Lady's Companion and Tokm of AAc- sont to the taste and smell, gen
tion; CampbcU'a PhBosophvof Rhetoric.
double stylos adapted to tlie season.
the
fibresoftheslomocb,
ondgivii that proper
------jresof
the stomach, andgiving
Duneombe on Free Banking 50 cts.
ten^y w^h a good di^siion re< '
Sigourney * Pictorial Reader for school*.
be better adapted to nouri^ the
Forlescueby Knowles.
after
a
norturnal
debauch with
;^elDenniKm hyMra.K
Wghly esteemed for =-■------Comic Wualcring Jew.
^ Bsb an early caD from his oldciutome»
. — 2000 01
the nervous system and acting as a gwtls nZ
Year
or Ailveamn
and paichanere generally, and pledges himaair
The Divorce' imreng
J»^^«»*»old by wy hotSe i?the wr For sale at'
:-S BOOKSTORE.
Feb. 24.
01 of females, or are of sc
its, should never be wiiliout the cordid
ol
Q
MiyrSlle, ttuated.
health, whicb removes diseases of the head
For panicf lowtoeloKihelot.
invigon^ and improves the mind, aodqniok.
POYNTZ A PEARCE.
'N'nSwjinT.
»o the weak, the relaxed and debiUtatad
•000 Ibi. Springa and Axles, of Crieman, Hailmaa

Oetebrated V«|«taUe ModWiiM.

fS

r

NEWTON COOPER,

The Etejr.

“oyiY

WM.R.WOOD.

. This medicine is for the core of consumpBUetotUi’i TMte.
lions, liver diseases, breast comidaintg, -- GENUINE MOU8E-HOLEANVILS,fro
wm, ewellinm, violent sues. Jost received and for nie at
n foul stomachs, female
HUNTER k PHISTER'S,
diseases whicb are caused
used by colds, ■.wuiiuuiheumat•pH
A'o. 20, Frimr t(mf.
1C or nervous diseases, gout, weak eyes, smaU
T

ast___

feat ever of

'123'^“

SODA WATIB.—We have oar foimt.
of the lungs,
M now in full Mart of fine Soda Water, at
theheart andaneurisma.
me sign of the Good Samaritan and Gol^n
11118 medicine is a sure remedy for the del- Mortar.
J. W. JOHNSTON t SON.
enous effecta of mercury or calomel, on sys•Eli
Ims broken down by the nnskiliftil trUtment
of physcians. This medicine is from the
BKOAK ABD qOFFM-

EEPS eonaUDlly on hand, at hi* ware reoei
itton st Tin, Cemtr and Stud Irao
Hfore, Cealmtd Wnf Ceefinv Sfrres
and singls ovens, of all th* spproved
psttenia, 2Tu 8n^, e*- fir. including ever- article
make up a coreplele aasortmeat of as
... lins, all of which he will sell salowsi
those wire mU at “Curioaoti prin*,'' if DM fewar.
He invite, the sttentioa of buJera
Nfore,Bh

LDHBER! LUHSKR!! LUKBBR!!!
rpHE tubecriber has just purehaeed and ii nW

g’^Sw^reETOF^BOARM*«rf*flW*0W
JINGLES, known aa the M. 1 F«it«. lamber.Thaakfiil fat paA patronage, he would still hap* to
merit a eharein fuTure, by Klling as good an srtiele and on as liberal teims stean be obtained in the
ei^ CaA, or to ponetirel mai ea a reasonAla
Tiid and Office on 2iid stran below WiU, md
Bsariy oppoait* J.R McRvmin's Warehouse. _
CHARLES PHISTER.
MqwiUe,iiiBy8l 1847-00

FKKSBABBITAZa
»■»•»,» Hr
whi-bwiB
be sold only by me ormy amhorized aaents.
All the aiore medicinw for rede
„
^
J-W. JOHNSTON k SON,
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11, Mqikel st.

fe

^ECEI

31

mantion eoma
edett, Bretstpiiia,
-----^tiidSi]v*rTlumbl*i,Penciltand6pe«fci.
Gold
tads

